2019 Cost-Share Programs – Due Nov. 15

The following incentives are being considered for 2019:

1. **Strip tillage** - $15 per acre up to 100 acres (max. payment of $1,500/farm)
2. **Low disturbance manure injection** - $20 per acre up to 100 acres (max. payment $2,000/farm)
3. **Cover crops** – $60 per acre for up to 50 acres of over-wintering crops
   – $40 per acre for up to 50 acres of non-wintering crops
4. **Low disturbance deep tillage and cover crop planting** - $55 per acre up to 50 acres
5. **Winter headland stacking** – for spring/summer application only - $4/yd
6. **Composting manure** – enroll in pilot program, payment TBD
7. **Stacking of multiple cost-shared practices** - payment TBD

Yahara Pride Farms provides on-farm assessment and verification of conservation practices leading to Yahara Pride Farms Certification. A 590 plan is required for cost-shared acres. *Final payments are dependent on available funds and participation.*

To enroll in the 2019 Cost-Share program, complete the form below, detach and return by Nov. 15. *Retain the top half of this form for your records.*

---

**2019 Acreage Enrollment Information:**

**Strip tillage**: _____ Acres  **Low Disturbance Manure Injection**: _____ Acres

**Cover Crops**: _____ Acres wintering crops  _____ Acres non-wintering crops

**Low Disturbance Deep Tillage and Cover Crop Planting**: _____ Acres

**Headland Stacking and/or Composting Manure**: _____ Yds (please circle one or both)

**Stacking of multiple cost share practices**: _____ Acres